Introduction
============

The composition and definition of functional esophageal disorders have evolved over the years, primarily driven by the widely accepted Rome criteria. Presently, there are 5 functional esophageal disorders, functional heartburn, functional chest pain, reflux hypersensitivity, globus, and functional dysphagia ([Table 1](#t1-jnm-23-495){ref-type="table"}).[@b1-jnm-23-495]

The evolution of the definitions of non-erosive reflux disease (NERD), functional heartburn, and recently reflux hypersensitivity, went in tandem with our improved capability to physiologically assess patients with heartburn who demonstrated normal esophageal mucosa on upper endoscopy. Rome II suggested that patients with heartburn and normal endoscopy are divided into patients with NERD (abnormal esophageal acid exposure) and those with functional heartburn (normal esophageal acid exposure).[@b2-jnm-23-495] The functional heartburn group was further divided into patients with reflux related symptoms (hypersensitive esophagus) and those with heartburn unrelated to reflux symptoms. Rome III, on the other hand, proposed that patients with heartburn and normal endoscopy are divided into those with NERD and those with functional heartburn.[@b3-jnm-23-495] However, unlike Rome II, Rome III divided NERD into 3 subgroups: patients with abnormal esophageal acid exposure, the hypersensitive esophagus group, and patients with non-reflux related symptoms who are responsive to proton pump inhibitor (PPI) treatment. In contrast, Rome IV proposed the introduction of the reflux hypersensitivity group (formerly called the hypersensitive esophagus) as a new functional esophageal disorder.[@b1-jnm-23-495] Consequently, the group of NERD was reduced to only include patients with abnormal esophageal acid exposure with or without positive symptom association indexes. More importantly, Rome IV recognized that diagnosis of a functional esophageal disorder may take place while the patient is on anti-reflux treatment. In addition, Rome IV suggests for the first time the possibility of having functional heartburn or reflux hypersensitivity overlapping with gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD).[@b4-jnm-23-495] [Figure 1](#f1-jnm-23-495){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the evolution of reflux hypersensitivity from Rome II to Rome IV.

As a group, functional esophageal disorders are characterized by the presence of chronic symptoms attributed to the esophagus without evidence of structural, inflammatory, motor or metabolic disorder as the underlying etiology. According to the Rome IV criteria, diagnosis of a functional esophageal disorder requires having symptoms for the past 3 months with symptom onset at least 6 months before diagnosis. Non-esophageal causes for symptoms should be excluded first before esophageal etiology is entertained. GERD, major esophageal motility disorders, and eosinophilic esophagitis may be responsible for chronic heartburn symptoms. Hence, it is imperative that these conditions be ruled out before a diagnosis of any of the aforementioned functional esophageal disorders is established.

Although benign in nature, functional esophageal disorders including reflux hypersensitivity cause considerable impairment in quality of life and result in a significant economic burden on the health care system. Additionally, the limited understanding of the pathophysiologic basis of these conditions commonly results in frustration of patients as well as physicians. Moreover, therapies are mainly empiric in nature and, in many cases, of limited value.

Definition
==========

Known in the past as the hypersensitive esophagus group, reflux hypersensitivity is a new functional esophageal disorder that was introduced for the first time by Rome IV.[@b5-jnm-23-495]

Based on the Rome IV criteria, the definition of reflux hypersensitivity includes retrosternal symptoms including heartburn or chest pain, normal endoscopy, and absence of eosinophilic esophagitis or major esophageal motor disorders (achalasia, esophagogastric junction outflow obstruction, distal esophageal spasm, jackhammer esophagus, and absent contractility) as the etiology of symptoms, and evidence of triggering of symptoms by reflux events despite normal acid exposure on pH or pH-impedance monitoring ([Table 2](#t2-jnm-23-495){ref-type="table"}).[@b5-jnm-23-495] Criteria must be fulfilled for the last 3 months, with symptom onset at least 6 months prior to diagnosis with a frequency of at least twice a week. Importantly, response to anti-secretory therapy does not exclude the diagnosis. In addition, like functional heartburn, reflux hypersensitivity may overlap with GERD.[@b5-jnm-23-495]

The definition of reflux hypersensitivity emphasizes the need for positive symptom indexes to acidic or nonacidic reflux in the context of normal esophageal acid exposure, regardless if reflux assessment is done off or on therapy.

Epidemiology
============

Studies have demonstrated that up to 70% of patients with heartburn have normal endoscopy.[@b6-jnm-23-495] Of those, 50% have an abnormal pH test and thus belong to the NERD group. The other 50% are divided into functional heartburn (60%) and reflux hypersensitivity (40%). Thus, reflux hypersensitivity accounts for 14% of all patients presenting with heartburn ([Fig. 2](#f2-jnm-23-495){ref-type="fig"}).

Several recent studies, using pH-impedance monitoring evaluated the prevalence of reflux hypersensitivity. Savarino et al[@b7-jnm-23-495] assessed 329 endoscopy negative patients with a pH-impedance monitoring off PPI treatment. The authors demonstrated that 40% of the patients had NERD, 24% functional heartburn, and 36% reflux hypersensitivity. The higher prevalence of reflux hypersensitivity in non-treated heartburn patients in this study likely reflects the incorporation of non-acidic reflux into the symptom indexes.

The prevalence of reflux hypersensitivity in patients with heartburn who failed PPI twice a day varies greatly. Savarino et al[@b8-jnm-23-495] demonstrated in a retrospective study that 28% of the patients had reflux hypersensitivity and 39% functional heartburn. Patel et al[@b9-jnm-23-495] reported that 29% of 266 refractory heartburn patients were found to have positive symptom association probability (SAP) with acidic reflux, weakly acidic reflux or both. Importantly, 6.50% had positive SAP only for acid reflux, 50.65% for weakly acidic reflux, and 42.86% for both. In another study, the authors demonstrated that 35.90% of 78 refractory heartburn patients who failed PPI twice-daily had reflux hypersensitivity.[@b10-jnm-23-495] The last 2 trials suggest that both functional heartburn and reflux hypersensitivity account for more than 90% of the heartburn patients who failed twice-daily PPI. Thus, the introduction of Rome IV criteria for functional esophageal disorders clarified the main underlying mechanisms for failure of PPI treatment and consequently allowed new therapeutic options for these challenging patients.

Pathophysiology
===============

Assessments of the underlying mechanisms for reflux hypersensitivity have been relatively scarce. As with the other functional esophageal disorders, esophageal hypersensitivity due to peripheral and/or central sensitization appears to be the main underlying mechanism for symptom generation. Esophageal hypersensitivity is defined as the perception of non-painful esophageal stimuli as being painful and the perception of painful esophageal stimuli as being more painful.[@b11-jnm-23-495] In one study, the authors demonstrated that the reflux hypersensitivity group has the highest percentage of patients demonstrating increased chemo- and mechano-receptor sensitivity to acid perfusion and balloon distension, respectively, as compared with healthy subjects, patients with NERD, and those with functional heartburn.[@b12-jnm-23-495]

Other proposed underlying mechanisms for reflux hypersensitivity include altered central processing of esophageal stimuli, hypervigilance, altered autonomic activity, and psychological commodity ([Fig. 3](#f3-jnm-23-495){ref-type="fig"}).[@b13-jnm-23-495],[@b14-jnm-23-495]

What is unique about patients with reflux hypersensitivity as compared to those with functional heartburn is their sensitivity to physiological amounts of gastroesophageal reflux. Originally, it was noted that the reflux hypersensitivity group is sensitive to physiologic levels of acidic reflux. The introduction of the pH-impedance test revealed esophageal sensitivity to non-acid reflux as well in the context of normal esophageal acid exposure. In one study, the authors demonstrated that 29% of the patients (normal endoscopy and pH test) had a positive SAP with acid reflux using pH testing alone.[@b15-jnm-23-495] However, when using pH-impedance, the percentage increased by an additional 19%, and thus 48% of the patients with normal esophageal acid exposure had positive SAP with acidic and/or non-acidic reflux.

Studies have produced conflicting results regarding the role of non-acidic reflux or proximal esophageal migration of gastroesophageal reflux in reflux hypersensitivity. Savarino et al[@b7-jnm-23-495] demonstrated that an increased number of weakly acidic reflux events and a high rate of proximal reflux are the main causes of symptoms in reflux hypersensitivity patients who were evaluated with multichannel impedance (MII)-pH monitoring. In contrast, Tamura et al[@b16-jnm-23-495] reported that the total and proximal acid reflux events were significantly higher in NERD patients with abnormal esophageal acid exposure as compared with reflux hypersensitivity patients. In addition, another study compared high-resolution esophageal manometry (HREM) and MII-pH monitoring values between NERD and reflux hypersensitivity patients. The authors demonstrated that NERD and reflux hypersensitivity patients showed similar values on HREM. However, NERD patients had greater acid exposure time, bolus exposure time, proximal and distal acid reflux events, and increased impairment of chemical clearance and mucosal integrity than reflux hypersensitivity patients. The authors also showed that distal non-acid reflux events were significantly more common in reflux hypersensitivity patients as compared with NERD patients.[@b17-jnm-23-495]

Frazzoni et al[@b18-jnm-23-495] developed pH-impedance related parameters, post-reflux swallow-induced peristaltic wave index, and mean nocturnal baseline impedance. The former parameter may assess esophageal chemical clearance and the latter mucosal integrity. While these parameters have not achieved wide use in clinical practice and their clinical value remains to be determined, the authors have demonstrated that both parameters were significantly lower in NERD patients as compared to those with reflux hypersensitivity, and in both NERD and reflux hypersensitivity as compared to those with functional heartburn.[@b18-jnm-23-495] However, the definition of reflux hypersensitivity used in this study included PPI responsiveness, which is not required by the Rome IV criteria. A recent study suggested that reflux hypersensitivity patients demonstrate a hypercontractile response of the distal esophagus due to acid swallowing as compared with functional heartburn patients.[@b19-jnm-23-495]

Regarding acid sensitive receptors, it was shown by immunostaining that transient receptor potential vanilloid-1 (TRPV1)-positive nerve fibers are increased in erosive esophagitis mucosa. In addition, an increased expression of TRPV1 has been demonstrated in NERD patients as well.[@b20-jnm-23-495] Recently, Yoshida et al[@b21-jnm-23-495] reported that esophageal hypersensitivity in NERD patients is related to neurogenic inflammation with an increase in both substance P release and neurokinin-1 receptor expression, which may be associated with the activation of TRPV1 and protease-activated receptor 2. These acid-sensitive receptors are likely involved in esophageal hypersensitivity of patients with reflux hypersensitivity.

Studies have also demonstrated that central factors, such as stress, hypervigilance psychological disorders, and poor sleep, play an important role in enhancing perception of intraesophageal stimuli.[@b22-jnm-23-495] Psychological factors have been shown to be an important factor in the generation and exacerbation of the overlap syndrome in functional gastrointestinal disorders.[@b23-jnm-23-495] Acute psychological stress has been shown to increase sensitivity to intraesophageal acid perfusion in patients with GERD.[@b24-jnm-23-495] The increase in perceptual responses to acid was associated with greater emotional response to the stressor and was not related to the presence or absence of esophageal mucosal breaks. Recent daily stressful life events have been associated with symptom onset or exacerbation and may alter perception thresholds for pain.[@b5-jnm-23-495] Acute stress by itself can lead to increase in esophageal mucosal permeability and the development of dilated intraepithelial spaces.[@b25-jnm-23-495],[@b26-jnm-23-495] These mechanisms suggest a complex relationship among stress, acid exposure, and esophageal hypersensitivity in generating reflux symptoms.

Clinical Presentation
=====================

The clinical presentation of reflux hypersensitivity is not different from the clinical presentation of functional heartburn patients. Many of the original studies, using the Rome II criteria for functional heartburn, did not distinguish between the 2 groups of patients. However, like functional heartburn, one cannot differentiate among any of the phenotypic presentations of GERD and heartburn-related functional esophageal disorders, using patients' severity, frequency, or duration of heartburn symptoms.[@b27-jnm-23-495] Overlap symptoms with other functional bowel disorders, GERD and psychological comorbidity are not uncommon.[@b5-jnm-23-495],[@b28-jnm-23-495] A recent study suggested that anxiety may be more common in reflux hypersensitivity patients as compared with functional heartburn patients.[@b29-jnm-23-495]

In one study, the authors demonstrated that 66.5% of reflux hypersensitivity patients were woman, 15.1% smokers, 39.0% alcohol consumers, 47.7% with hiatal hernia, 4.1% *Helicobacter pylori*-positive, 48.2% with irritable bowel syndrome diagnosis, 35.8% with anxiety, 6.0% with depression, and the mean body mass index was 24.1 kg/m^2^.[@b30-jnm-23-495] Using multivariate logistic regression analysis as compared with GERD, the authors found that female gender, irritable bowel syndrome diagnosis, hiatal hernia, *H. pylori* status, and anxiety are associated with reflux hypersensitivity. However, more studies were needed to better describe the typical demographics of reflux hypersensitivity patients.

Diagnosis
=========

The process of diagnosing reflux hypersensitivity is similar to the algorithm required for diagnosing functional heartburn. Rome IV proposed 2 diagnostic pathways for reflux hypersensitivity: one in patients on anti-reflux treatment and the other in patients off anti-reflux treatment.[@b5-jnm-23-495] In patients on PPI treatment, assessment should start with an upper endoscopy and biopsies to rule out eosinophilic esophagitis. If the test is normal, then the GERD history of the patient will determine the next step. If the patient has a positive history of GERD (abnormal endoscopy and/or pH testing), then pH-impedance on PPI treatment should be performed. If the patient has no history of GERD, then a wireless pH capsule should be done off PPI treatment. In case any of the aforementioned tests is normal, symptom indexes should be assessed and, if positive, then the diagnosis of reflux hypersensitivity is established. All patients should undergo HREM to exclude major esophageal motor disorders. In patients with a history of GERD (abnormal upper endoscopy and/or abnormal pH test), the diagnosis would be reflux hypersensitivity that is overlapping with GERD ([Fig. 4](#f4-jnm-23-495){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 3](#t3-jnm-23-495){ref-type="table"} demonstrates a typical wireless pH capsule result.

In patients with burning retrosternal discomfort or pain who are not on anti-reflux medication, then the diagnostic algorithm is basically similar to those on anti-reflux treatment, except the patients should undergo pH testing using the wireless pH capsule.

Treatment
=========

Patients with reflux hypersensitivity will likely benefit from assurance about the nature of their disorder. However, many patients may require further medical intervention, some with a more comprehensive approach. The latter may include psychologists or psychiatrists, alternative/complimentary medicine therapists, acupuncturists as well as other experts in functional medicine.

Because patients with reflux hypersensitivity have symptoms that are triggered by reflux events, anti-reflux therapeutic modalities have been considered as first line therapy. They include medical, endoscopic, and surgical interventions that are also used to treat GERD. The role of diet and lifestyle modification related to GERD in patients with reflux hypersensitivity remains unknown.[@b31-jnm-23-495] Histamine-2 receptor antagonists (H~2~RA) have been shown to reduce esophageal chemoreceptor sensitivity to acid.[@b32-jnm-23-495] Ranitidine (single 150 mg dose) significantly decreased esophageal sensitivity to acid infusion as compared with placebo in patients with Rome II-defined functional heartburn.[@b33-jnm-23-495] These studies suggest that patients with reflux hypersensitivity may benefit from a trial of H~2~RA. When patients with Rome II-defined functional heartburn received PPI twice daily, only those with positive symptoms index (the reflux hypersensitivity group) responded to treatment.[@b34-jnm-23-495] This study suggests that further suppression of gastric acid and minimization of esophageal acid exposure may improve symptoms in patients with reflux hypersensitivity. It is unclear if standard dose twice-daily PPI is a "ceiling dose," like in GERD patients, or, in those with reflux hypersensitivity, an even higher dose may still have a therapeutic effect.

It has been reported that patients with a positive symptom index and SAP who are not responsive to PPI therapy, but demonstrate evidence of persistent non-acid or acid reflux using MII-pH monitoring can be treated successfully with laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication.[@b35-jnm-23-495] Surgical anti-reflux management can provide reflux control for carefully selected reflux hypersensitivity patients.[@b9-jnm-23-495] Similarly, Broeders et al[@b36-jnm-23-495] reported that laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication drastically reduced the incidence of acid and weakly acidic reflux, as well as liquid and mixed reflux episodes. However, there are still very few studies that have assessed the value of surgical fundoplication in reflux hypersensitivity patients and thus more data are needed. The current clinical approach is to avoid surgery in reflux hypersensitivity patients and to consider it only in a small number of very carefully selected patients.

As with all functional esophageal disorders, neuromodulators are considered to be the cornerstone of therapy of reflux hypersensitivity. However, there are almost no studies assessing their value in this patient population.

Tricyclic anti-depressants (TCA) have been shown to be efficacious in controlling esophageal pain in patients with functional esophageal disorders (functional chest pain, globus, and non-cardiac chest pain).[@b11-jnm-23-495] Presently, there are no TCA studies in reflux hypersensitivity patients. The range of initial therapeutic dose is 10--50 mg/day, and the range of maximal therapeutic dose is 25--150 mg/day. Dosing changes of TCAs should depend on symptom improvement and development of side effects. Generally, patients are started on 5--10 mg once a day. Due to their anti-cholinergic and sedative side effects, TCAs are commonly administered before bedtime.

Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) have also been shown to be efficacious in various patients with functional esophageal disorders including, functional chest pain, esophageal hypersensitivity, NERD, and refractory heartburn.[@b37-jnm-23-495]--[@b41-jnm-23-495] It is the only neuromodulator that was tested in patients with reflux hypersensitivity. In a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study, 75 patients with reflux hypersensitivity were randomized to receive citalopram 20 mg or placebo. At the end of the follow-up period which lasted 6 months, 38.5% of the patients receiving citalopram and 66.7% of those receiving placebo continued to report heartburn symptoms (*P* = 0.021).[@b42-jnm-23-495] The study suggested that citalopram was effective in controlling heartburn in patients with reflux hypersensitivity.

SSRIs have only 5-hydroxytryptamine activity and thus have less side effects as compared with TCAs. In addition, this class of drugs is better tolerated than TCAs. Dosing (initial and maximal dose) of SSRIs in functional disorders differ from one medication to another, fluoxetine, 10--80 mg/day, paroxetine, 10--60 mg/day, citalopram, 10--40 mg/day, and sertraline, 25--200 mg/day, respectively.

Another neuromodulator is Trazodone, which was solely evaluated for the treatment of non-cardiac chest pain. Its value in reflux hypersensitivity remained to be elucidated.

Of all serotonin-norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors, only venlafaxine has been studied in a functional esophageal disorder. While considered to be the most efficacious anti-depressant in reducing esophageal pain and improving global health assessment, it has been associated with agitation and inability to fall asleep.

Other esophageal neuromodulators include adenosine antagonists (theophylline), ondansetron, tegaserod, octreotide, gabapentin and pregabalin. All of them have been scarcely studied in functional esophageal disorders with some level of success. Thus far, none of those compounds was evaluated in patients with reflux hypersensitivity.
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###### 

Functional Esophageal Disorders (Rome IV)

  -------------------------
  Functional chest pain
  Functional heartburn
  Reflux hypersensitivity
  Globus
  Functional dysphagia
  -------------------------

###### 

Diagnostic Criteria for Reflux Hypersensitivity (Rome IV)

  Must include all of the following:
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Retrosternal symptoms including heartburn and chest pain[a](#tfn1-jnm-23-495){ref-type="table-fn"}Normal endoscopy and absence of evidence that eosinophilic esophagitis is the cause of the symptomsAbsence of major esophageal motor disorders[b](#tfn2-jnm-23-495){ref-type="table-fn"}Evidence of triggering of symptoms by reflux events despite normal acid exposure on pH or pH-impedance monitoring[c](#tfn3-jnm-23-495){ref-type="table-fn"}

Criteria fulfilled for the last 3 months with symptom onset at least 6 months prior to diagnosis with a frequency of at least twice a week.

Achalasia/esophagogastric junction outflow obstruction, diffuse esophageal spasm, jackhammer esophagus, and absent peristalsis.

Response to anti-secretory therapy dose not exclude the diagnosis.

###### 

A Typical Wireless pH Capsule of a 52 Year Old Female With Reflux Hypersensitivity, Who Failed Proton Pump Inhibitor Twice Daily. The Test Was Done Off Treatment

  Days                              Fraction time pH \< 4 (%)                    
  --------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------- -----
  Day \#1                           2.6                         0.0              1.4
  Day \#2                           1.3                         0.0              0.8
  Combined                          1.9                         0.0              1.1
                                                                                 
                                    Heartburn (%)               Chest pain (%)   
                                                                                 
  Symptom index                     22.2                        50.0             
  Symptom association probability   99.9                        99.6             
